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CURRENT COMMENT.

A New Wilmixgtok, Pa., magis-
trate and jury decided that a wire
fence is not a legal fence.

A stroke of lightning split open a
follow tree, at Shasta, Cal., revealing
a skeleton and clearing up a murder
mystery.

There has been less amateur coach-
ing in England this year than formerly.
Only two coaches arc now running out
of London.

Tiie army and navy of England fur-
nish their full pro rata of that country's
convicts, and a due proportion were
officers, too.

Tiie will of a sensitive musician in
Wisconsin contained an injunction that
the village brass band should not play
at the funeral.

An English bicj'de rider has traveled
from Land's End to John o' Groats,
eight hundred miles, with considerable
baggage, in eight days and a half.

Ax attendant in the Treasury De-

partment who can count 4,000 new
notes an hour for seven hours a day is
considered unusually dexterous.

The banking firm of Rothschild in
London cmploj's women exclusively as
coupon counters, and experience shows
that they are far more reliable and in-

telligent than male employes.

The newspapers of British India
commonly speak of Englishmen as
(lends, demons, robbers, and scoun-
drels, and are endeavoring, apparently,

incite the natives to rebellion.

Boston has been greatly disturbed
over the landinfrontof Trinity Church,
called Trinity Triangle. It was ru-

mored that it was built up, but now the
owner offers to sell it to the city for
$18,000.

The burrashuta, a carnivorous fly
heretofore confined to South America,
has made its appearance in Florida.
Its bite, though not poisonous, is pain-
ful, and the loss of blood is compara-
tively great.

On the occasion of the festivities of
Courbairam in Turkey, the Sultan or-

dered that a number of sheep killed in
fiaerifico at Yildiz should be sent to
the different seminaries of Stanhoul for
the use of the poor students living on
the premises.

Two Highland tourists lost their
lives not long ago in Fingal's Cave.
While they were standing on a ledge
overlooking the water a wave of un-

usual volume swept over the slight iron
railing running around it, and carried
them into the sea.

As a preventive of petroleum fires it
is now proposed to place a bottle of
ammonia in each barrel of the oil. On
ignition, by accident or otherwise, the
bottle would break, and the eflcct of
Hie ammoniacal vapors would be to
extinmsh the llames.

One of the first couples which took
advantage of the new French divorce
law bore the name of Granville. The
woman, who married at sixteen, ob-

tained a separation fifteen days after
the wedding, and had been awaiting
her divorce fifty years.

Governor Stoneman, of California,
has pardoned Isaac P. Newton, sent
to State Prison in 1880 from Sacra-
mento County for eight years for
grand larceny, on condition that he
leave the State and never return. He
js eighty-on- e years old ami
health.

in poor

The chief object of interest in Ala- -
icda 'County, California, is the huge
ine cellar being built by John Gal--

legos, near San Jose Mission. Nearly
one hundred bricklayers are at work
upon the foundation and walls, and the
accommodations of the town are taxed
to their utmost. The cellar will cost
$50,000.

The old question of a speedier means
of official killing than the blade or the
noose is again being discussed in Eng-
land. The Lancet not only thinks that
decapitation does not cause instant
death, and that hanging: is torturinir
slow, but that neither prussic acid nor
electricity would be quick enough in
fatal effect.

Thomas Scott narrowly escaped be-

ing killed in Midland. O., a few days
since by a black stallion known as the
"man eater." The horse threw Scctt
down and was gnawing hhn when
Charles Oscar's bulldog Syke came to
the rescue, and getting hold of the

'horse's nostrils, compelled him to re--
f lease his hold.

Bishop Coxe, of Western New York,
says that during his twenty years of
observation in that field there have
been some improvements in religion
and morality, but the increase of im-

piety and infidelity is, on the whole,
appalling. "The most blasphemous
publications are circulated, frightful
atheism is uttered, and gross licentious-
ness abounds."

A Dutchman lately bought a kitchea
stove in Paris at an enormous price.
When the stove.had to be fixed, after a
long journey to Rotterdam, the manu-
facturer who was intrusted with that
task declared the stove to be one that
had been made in bis own factory.
The Dutchman, nothing daunted,
.pointed, to the French trade mark, but
was undeceived when, after removing

iV

to

Ike little, iron mask, the metal trade
rk, of ,thet Dutch manufacturer ap--
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FKKftOXAL AXD POLITICAL.
Wilbur F. Sto rct, the wt-kao- editor

of the Chicago Times, died at hut borne in
Chicago on October 27th. He had been
gradually failing for some week, and km
declared an imbecile by a Chicago court
some weeks ago. Mr. Storey had been suf-

fering from a stroke of paralysis, which
came upon him a few years ago while trav-
eling In Europe. He died very quietly.

The President's chair of the Woman's
Homo Mission Society, which recently met
at Cleveland, O., was occupied by tbo wife
of Hayes.

COLOSZL ItoiiERT O. I.GER80I.L will de
liver an address at the unveiling of the
Kit Carson monument at Santa Fe, li. M.,
about vemlcr 28.

The President recently appointed
Hugh McCulIoch to be Secretary of

the Treasury, and Secretary Walter Q.
G realism to be Circuit Judge of the Seventh
Circuit to succeed Judge Thomas Drum-tnon- d,

resigned.
General Fit2 Jons Pouter was not

Jong ago appointed Police Commissioner of
New York City in place of the late Sidney
P. Nichols. .

M I.SCEI.I.A NTCOL'S.

CONSWEitAW.E railway property belong-in- g

to the Grand Trunk Hallway, at Lind-

say, Out., was destroyed by lire a few days
ago. The freight house and shed known as
the Whitby & Port Perry Storehouse, and
occupied by the well-know- n commission
firm, W. D.3Iatthews fc Co., was destroyed.

James Bha.vdon, living two miles from
Randolph, N. J., was murdered by his son
Thomas a few days ngo. IJoth were drunk
together a little while before the killing.

The Belgian Liberals lately complained
that the new Ministry is as Catholic as the
old. The election resulted in the return of
fifty-thre- e Liberals and twelve Clericals.

John M. Howards, a well-know- n young
man of Fort Benton, Mont., was recently
drowned whilo coming down the Missouri
Hiver in a skiff. The skiff struck a snag.

News was lately received by boat that
roughs and whisky sellers were in practical
possession of Michipicoton, on the north
shore of Lake Superior. The detachment
of police sent from Toronto wns too small
to cope with the desperadoes, who kept up
a reign of terror over the wholo district.

The remains of the fourteen victims of
the Youngstown, Pa., initio disaster were
buried on tho 20th. The funerals were
largely attended, and the services im-

pressive. Tho company defrayed all ex-

penses, and did everything possible to re-

lievo the temporary wants of tho Iwreaved
families. There hnd been no well defined
and accepted theory of tho oxplosion.

The Coroner at Philadelphia, Pa., lately
investigated the death of two boys, John
Baker and James Clayton. It was known
that Clayton was often seen at night stand-
ing under a gas light reading some thrilling
novel to Baker, and thnt Clayton, after
trvimr his pistol, said ho was coins to
shoot some one, mid that when he shot he
would shoot to kill. The jury gavo a ver-

dict of murder in Clayton's case, and found
thnt Bnker camo to his death from a gun-

shot wound at the hands of Clayton.
O.v account of tho shutting down of mills

in Lewistou, Mo., recently, thero was con-

siderable distress among tho discharged
operatives. Tho overseers of tho poor re-

ported that applications for assistance had
increased rapidly. Forty persons left for
Cauadn.

Six mcmliers of the Salvation Army were
sent to the penitentiary from Syracuse, X.
Y., recently, for violation of n city ordi-

nance. They were released a few days ago
under a conviction of Judge Kennedy thnt
their decision was illegnl. Tho common
council passed anew ordinance meeting the
Judge's ruling.

Tun steamer Xewburn, which arrived at
San Francisco, from Gunynins, lately,
brought news of disastrous storms on the
const of lower California. The steamer
Estailo do Sonorn, which left Mazatlan
September 2i, with nineteen passengers and
a crew of thirty-eigh- t, wns believed to be
lost, with all on board. This steamer was
a Mexican coaster of seven hundred tons,
owned by Don Jonquin Redo. In-

sured in San Francisco for 70,000. The
American schooner Dora wns also believed
to be lost. Another storm occurred Octo-

ber 7 and continued three days. Twenty
houses on Capo St. Lucas were destroyed
and a great number of cattle wero killed.
Nino Mexican coasters were lost. Each
had from three to livo persons on board.
All perished, excepting one sailor and one
boy. The storm was the most violent ever
seen in those parts.

The steam ferryboat Joseph C. Abbot
burned to the water's edge on thoKentucky
side of the river, opposite Madison, Ind.,
lately. The boat was owned by Wnltor
and Joseph C. Abbot, and valued at $0,000;
uninsured. Tho origin of tho lire was un-
known.

Geouge Sudenja, a young German em-

ployed in tho Fenninich Starch Works at
Peoria, 111., met a horrible death a few days
ago by being caught by a revolving wheel
and drawn up to the shafting. Nearly
every bone in his body wns broken.

The store of A. B. Smith, at Rockaway
Beach, L. I., was entered by burglars re-
cently. Tho safe was broken and a largo
amount of Ropkaway Improvement Com-
pany's bonds, several hundred dollars in
cash and other valuables wero carried off.

A large brick building In Chicago, at
tho Southeast corner of Lasallo and Michi-
gan streets, recently burned. Tho build-
ing was occupied by Fisher's Cigar Box
Factory, tho Campbell Printing Press Com-
pany and by a Barbed Wire Company.
One man was killed by jumping, and two
others were smothered on the stairs. Tho
factory girls on tho upper floors escaped
with tho greatest difficulty. In the high-
est story was a chewing gum fnctory at
which a number of girls worked. Eigh-
teen young girls from this story,
panic stricken, came down pell
mriJ, and when within twenty-fiv- e

feet of the ground, the last eight
jumped to the pavement, falling in a con-
fused heap. Miraculously none were se-
riously injured except three, who received
painful cuts and bruises. The losses and
insurance were: Building, loss, $13,000; in-
surance, $no,000: Campbell Printing Press
Company, loss, $ir,000; insurance, $10,000;
Schnabel & Co., barbed wire, loss, $W,000;
insurance, $10,000; Fisher & Co., cigar
boxes, loss, $13,000; insurance, $10,000.

The Rising Fawn Furnace, owned by
Senator J. O. Brown, of Chntanooga, Tenn.,
lately announced a reduction of ten per
cent.

The ninth annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Academy of Medicine began a few davs
ago in Hopkins' Hall, John Hopkins' Uni-
versity, Baltimore. Several valuable pa-
pers were read. One of the objects of the
association was stated to bo to encourage
young men to pursue regular courses of
study in classical and scientific institutions !

before entering upon the study of medicine.
The J. "W. Ranken Company, a large-Londo- n

firm of East India merchants, went
under because of the Chinese "War.

Two men by the name of Steiner were
recently arrested at Flora, III., for counter-
feiting.

News recently camo to Galveston, Tex.,
that tho schooner Lucy, loaded with S30
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or. Moses, of South Carolina, ' screrllfca4JaIlaJgataaa spid aad Ac- -
who was lately under charre.1 rawa' ' 'umau ii) EiiacA. tc posted aad Mrcaail. l&clBtfia re--
swindling Itcv. Dr. P.exfonl, Her. Mr,
tcrbury and other, at Detroit, Mich.,'
cently attejnptvl suicide by hanging
self in his celL He was cut down an
rented for attempting bis life.

'

Charles 5eal, a young man of H
III., recently took his gun and went to
timber near the house to kill a coon. A
tie while after he was heard calling
help, and was found lying on the grojfjl

his jsw urQKCQ ami uia J it g irw
tured tetween the knee ami thigh. He baal
evidently climlMsl the tree to knock ate
coon from the limb, and bad fallen aboil
forty feet.

Dii. Carver's rccnot visit with a coa,
Iany of cowboys to Hamilton, Ont., !rt a)'
the small boys to lassofug. The result wti"
that a small loy named John Carv wiat
lassoed by his companions and draggaif
along the ground some dintnnc?, receiviaf
Kiirh fii5nri-- thnt !ir diil unfm nitt-r- . 3?

A pas.sknoer traiu on the Atchisoj
Topeku cc Santa re Railroad, near hocorrof
X. 31., wan recently fired Into by a band

m2'

wiuj

masked men. One woman was killed, an
u.. . r.. ...n.i ...j.i. :. . n--.

.cauimttd St. jio..SheniT ikjHbl-- of men starte!
3 tempt was made

"ck;U.,9 throuKh train on thePitifloxEK nerished in the
v.umrin, Mt. r,w .iv mar bcijuyler.

uw .-. va .. . w - ....UHrkV w ' w

supposel that he himself fired the building.
A Union Pacific engine at Omaha wax

recently engaged in pushing six empty
cars, when it left an ojhiu switch In tb
yards and plunged down a high embank
ment into tho river. Roth engineer and
fireman were killed, the former outright
and the scalded to death after an
hour's agony whilo pinned
under the wheels. Tho reutKmsibility for
the accident could not.be

A komu recently exploded accidentally
at Peoria, 111., killing two members of n
Democratic club.

Emil Lindstrom, a boy of Keokuk, la.,
was out playing with Eddie Lardon, a few
days ago. Tho two went to shoot some
chickens with a revolver, when Eddio was
shot and died from loss of blood before he
could get home. It could not le found out
whether ho was killed by his own or his
companion's carelessness.

James Hamki.in, an old and well-know- n

surveyor at Shelby fofjbarn a number stacks hay and
Da!,e andA hattle with tramps recently took plnco

at Weatherford, Tex. Four tramps took
osession of a car destined for In-diiii- ia.

A man called "Old Rlack Sam,"
switchman, and Ulen White, another em-

ploye, hnppened to come upon the gang
when a skirmish took place and in
tho capture of the tramps, who were armed
to the teeth with knives.

The lately appro- - Jaul4-subie- ct the annroval
priated ",(KX) for exhibit CoiMBifMioiu

Exposition Jfew hundred were college
leans. ; that less

A of whito men, near Portland, '

Ore., recently murdered two Indians by !

i jiup 10 meir camp aim snooting
them. It caused great excitement.

Yellow fever recently broke out on the
coast of Mexico in a most malignant

form. Tho City of Colinm, 1.4.10 feet nbo ve- -
the sea level, was attacked, also the City of
Manznnillo.

The Spain and !,

lately combined to oppose the right of the
Berlin Conference to deal the
rial claims ot 1'ortugal the lower Congo yield

C1 .1 At- - -country, onuiuti ine eoniereuce persist m
discussing the (piestion of her claims in

country, Spanish and Portuguese J

envoys say that they will from
that body.

A BOLD robbery was committed recently
near Brooksville, Ind. An old mnn 13' the
name of Crane, a bachelor, lived alone.
Three men entered his house, knocked him
down with a tire shovel and tied htm. They
then went through tho house and secured
about $T00. Tho thieves searched through
tho house, but finding $1,000 more,

was stored away in an old lioot. The
old man managed to cut his bonds and give
the alarm, but too late to capturo tlt6
thieves and recover the monev.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
M. SEXECnAL, President of tho North

Shore Railroad, was fined $00 or two
years' imprisonment in Jlonmwl, recently1
for bribery of electors in County Vercher-re- s

at tho last Provincial election.
Ben Heffnek, n farmer living near

Westminster, O., lately shot his and
tried to kill his .son, daughter and daughter-in-

-law. He was put in the Cincinnati
jail, and is believed to bo insane.

Davenport, Io.. wns recently
by burglnrs. T. W. McLelland, a wealthy
citizen, had an encounter with two of them

his residence and was seriously wounded.
Two arrests were made.

A serious panic occurred a few days
nt the Star Theater. Glasgow. The per-
formance had proceeded without interrup-
tion untU shortly after nine o'clock when
some person lire. The whole au-

dience instantly rose to their feet and made
a rush to the several exits. The great mass

people in the pit rushing therefrom met
a crushing crowd jouring down from the
gallery. The fearful and fatal block-wa-s

followed by wild shrieks of
and despairing cries for

not then be answered.
The mass of panic stricken and struggling
humanity were appealed to by officers of
the theater and by the police to hold back,
but the appeals were unheeded. The
crazed crowd frantically passed toward
the outlets, down and
over the weaker ones, the street was
reached. When tho theater was finally
cleared the corpses were found on the
stairs from the gallery and twelve
persons were seriously that
thev could not live long. The house had

exit.
Considehable was recently

caused at Winnipeg, JIan., over flogging f

rf n n'impr. Sflltl lw tlli flr-M- r'w .J...- - . -- - -- - oe....n
ever witnesel in vicinity. The cir-

cumstances show to have been a very
brutal case. John JlcConnick, who came
Mamtobato from Fargo some was con- - j

victed of and sentenced tci
eight imprisonment. j

working about the jail he bolted.
was recaptured hi an hour. At- -

tornev-uenen- u jLimer avim .mm
;

prisoners
o'-ni- ne tails was used. ilcCormick was
stripped to the buff. Snow was decend-in- g

heavily. His back was fearfully lacer-

ated and "salt water was then applied.
Miller was denounced on all for

Savannah, through freight
train on Central Road, lately collided i

I .. .1 mu .:.!,j wiui a wav ireignc oa oauu u.
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calendar year IBs! at: Gold, .y,000,000,
aud silver, f18,000,000, which Is about
91,000,000 less In go d and not quite
$20,000,000 more InteHvci than daring the
previous year. Prrous aud firms en-
gaged in the manufacture and repair of
articles of oruamentatlou In the United
States, It Is consumed during
the year 20,000,000 worm of precious
metals.

The Dlrcctoi estimit the amount of
coin in the country on October 1st, 1891.
to have been: Gold, 557,000,000, Lvrr,

257,000,000; a total amount of 814,-000,00- 0.

The total amount of specie and
paper of all kinds ued as mouey in the
United Slates on the first of October,
1884, the Director estlracs at 1,800,000,.
000, being au increase of more than 75,-000,0- 00

compared with ths amount which
was in the country at the atuu date of
the pievlous year. Of this amount

502,000 was iu i he Treasury aud 61,301,-000,00- 0

In banks and in general circula-
tion. Deducting the amount held by
National Hanks leaves about 1,034,000,-00- 0

In the hands of the gcuerat public
in banks other than N ttional.

The production of the precious metals
In twen o countries, appears to have
been for the calendar year 1883, about

91,000,000 of gold and about 114,000,-00- 0

of silver 4,000,000 less In gold, md
a like amount greater iu silver than was
reported for the previous year. Tho
coluage for 1883 In twenty of the princi-
ple countries of the World, amounted to
more than 101,000 000 in gold and 112,-000,0- 00

In silver. Of the coinage
marly one-fourt- h was executed tu United
States, and two-filth- s by Mexico In-

dia. In the coinage oi gold, the United
States still stands first, Germany follow-
ing w.th a coinage of 821,000,000; us.
tralia 10,000,000, and ltusia 12,000,-00- 0.

Alter deducting the specie hcd in the
banks ;.! National Treasuries, the rt-p- er

and pccle lu active circulation
among the people of thirty-nin- e principal
countries of the world during the la.tt
year Is shown to hive a uouutcd to moru
thau 8,000,000,000.

THE XATIO.YS WAKO.

Item From the AkiiuhI Iloport of lndhtu
Coiumlstioner l'rlcr Two Citt a Hay ta
Clothe and Feed the Indian.

Washington, D. C, October 28.
Commissioner Price, In his annual

report, says that the appropriation made
last year, after deducting transportation,
etc., left ouly 7 per capital io clothe
aud feed the Indians,, or a traction less
than two cents per day. The Commis-
sioner state very emphatically that thin
amount I inadequate. Inspecting the
Court of Offenses, established last year,
the Commissioner says:

At ever" rnroncy where tho court ha boou
estat)liliel, it has been well received, and the
decisions or the judci respectfully cd

in. mid quietly and ixi jeablr en
forced. A r. ajjenclc court , contract
ii;t in Hinjii?uuiY many : -thf m(if imrharnim and iwmilun vitntn I

that existel Indians t u
Immemorial: I If eneour- - t At In

that Is honest In its k riffllt to UC
dcavors their welfare, Intel- - ai-l-l collate

"TIrr1""rS.,"'l : out

dance, and dance will abo- - j hi
laueu.

The report refers to fact
Oat the are taking advantage, ol
the law allowing them to home-
stead entries aud ecure laud by allot
ment, and s ivs that total Indian pop

203,749; that the '
ba! extraneous

a cc oi VJtio.ess i- - unexpenoeu;
altaiueJ In Indian education arts

regarded as entirely satisfactory, tnere
be ins 'a considerably Incrvascd attend
ancc at all schools, especially at th.
boarding schools. j?

The report shows that the death rate
increased over the previous year, j

is io toe severe winter.
The Commissioner recommends a

ensure in raanser oi appro- -
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